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Where are my apple icloud photos

With iCloud Photos, you can view, search, and share all photos and videos from any device. iCloud Photos seamlessly works with the Photos app to keep your photos and videos securely stored in iCloud and aktigus on your iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, Mac, Apple TV, and iCloud.com. For example, let's say you have an iPhone, iPad, and
Mac. You can take pictures on your iPhone and see the same photo on other devices and iCloud.com too. Go to Settings &gt; [your name] &gt; iCloud. Tap Photos. If necessary, tap to turn on iCloud Photos. If you can't turn on iCloud Photos, you may need to change your storage plan. Open the Photos app. Tap the Photos tab to see
your photos. Tap the Albums tab to see my albums, shared albums, people and places, media types, and other albums. You can also learn more about the content you share with others. See recently deleted photos: Open the Photos app. Scroll down to other albums and tap Recently Deleted. Deleted photos and videos are in a recently
deleted album on your device, where they stay for 30 days. After that, items are permanently removed from all your devices set up for iCloud Photos. It's easy to see how much storage your iCloud photos use: go to settings &gt; [your name]. Tap iCloud &gt; Manage Storage. To change your storage plan, tap Change Changes. You can
also see how iCloud Photos uses your iCloud storage. Thank you for your feedback. With iCloud for Windows, you can see photos stored in iCloud directly on your computer when you turn on iCloud Photos and shared albums on your PC. You can also turn on My Photo Stream if you're using iCloud for Windows version 7 (not available
for new accounts). Learn which version of iCloud for Windows you have. Photos and videos are stored in the folder you specify during setup. See Set up your device to use iCloud with the Photos app. After they are downloaded to your computer, you can also view them in applications such as Microsoft Photos.Na a Windows-based
computer, open the Explorer file (Windows 8 or new) or Windows Explorer (Windows 7), and then click iCloud Photos in the Navigation Pane. If you don't see iCloud Photos, click Pictures in the Navigation Pane, and then double-click iCloud Photos. Find out which version of iCloud for Windows you have, and then do one of the
following:iCloud for Windows version 11 or later: Thumbnails of all photos and videos stored in iCloud photos appear here. Double-click the thumbnail to download and see.iCloud for Windows version 10 or earlier: All or videos added to iCloud Photos after you set it up on your PC appear in your Downloads folder. If you want to see
photos and videos that were added before you turn on iCloud Photos on your PC, you can download them by year. To refresh your photos and videos after you download them so you can see the latest changes Other devices, do one of the following:iCloud for Windows version 10 or later: If a photo or video has been edited on an Apple
device or iCloud.com, the changes appear here automatically - photos and videos are in the course.iCloud for Windows version 7: If the changes to the photo or video are on another device or on iCloud.com , you need to download the file again to see changes to your PC. For more information on how to download photos and videos to
your computer or check your photo or video download status (iCloud for Windows version 11 or later), see Upload and download photos in iCloud for Windows.Note: If you're editing a photo or video on a Windows computer, those edits don't appear on your Apple devices or on iCloud.com. If you want the edited file to be added to iCloud
Photos, upload it as a new file. You can see both the albums you share and the ones your friends share with you. On a Windows computer, do one of the following:iCloud for Windows version 10 or later: Choose Start Menu &gt; iCloud Shared Albums.iCloud for Windows version 7: Open Explorer file (Windows 8 or new) or Windows
Explorer (Windows 7), and then click iCloud Photos in the Navigation Pane. Double-click the shared folder. You can only use My Streaming Photos (not available for new accounts) in iCloud for Windows version 7.Na of a Windows-based computer, open Explorer files (Windows 8 or new) or Windows Explorer (Windows 7), and then click
iCloud Photos in the Navigation Pane. If you don't see iCloud Photos, click Pictures in the Navigation Pane, and then double-click iCloud Photos.Double-click the Downloads folder. iCloud is Apple's cloud data storage service that automatically saves and syncs data across all your Apple devices. This means that you can use iCloud to
access files on your iPhone, iPad, or Mac, regardless of which device originally held it. In addition to documents, app data, iMessages, and many other useful things, iCloud also syncs photos and videos through iCloud Photos. After you enable iCloud Photos, pictures and videos added to the Photos app on any of your devices are
automatically combined into a single library and uploaded to iCloud for remote access. To keep valuable storage on your iPhone under control, a full-size image is stored in the cloud, while a smaller version is kept locally on your device. But you can quickly download the original resolution image whenever you want. You can learn how to
download photos from iCloud. Nevertheless, there is one drawback, because iCloud only gives you 5 GB of free storage, which will soon disappear in these days of HD content. So, once the meager free agree you will have to pay more capacity or remember to regularly browse and delete unnecessary files. Read how to free up iСloud
storage. So if you want to get to grips with Apple's useful service, we're showing you how to access iCloud iCloud from different devices, whether iPhones, iPads, Macs, Android phones, Windows PC, or even the web. Content: 1. How to access iCloud photos on iPhone or iPad 2. How to access iCloud photos on Mac 3. How to view
iCloud Photos online 4. How to view iCloud photos on Android 5. How to view iCloud photos on a Windows pc How to access iCloud photos on your iPhone or iPad Before you start, remember to enable iCloud Photos on your device. Read how in our useful guide. Open. Select at the bottom of the screen to see all your pictures. Select a
tab to display all albums and content within them. On iOS 13 or earlier, after you enable iCloud Photos, you'll see the All Photos album instead of the usual Camera Roll on the Album tab. This means you have your photos in iCloud storage. If you still see Camera Roll, iCloud photo sync isn't enabled, and you can only view photos stored
on your devices. iOS 14 removes and uses the Recents album instead, or you can view all your photos from the Library page. All content needs to be automatically synced to iCloud, but note that photos and videos stored outside the Photos app are not sent to iCloud or are available to other devices. How to access iCloud photos on your
Mac If you want to sync photos on your mac, as well as see those from other devices, you'll need to enable iCloud Photos setup first. To do this, go to System Settings &gt; iCloud, and then make sure the box next to the photos is filled. The last thing you need to do is click the Options button to the right of your photos and select iCloud
Photos from the window that appears and click Done. Now the Photos app should sync all images from your Mac, as well as show you all the media files from your device that are signed in with the same iCloud account. How to watch iCloud Photos online After you enable iCloud Photo Library on all your devices, your photos and videos
will automatically upload to iCloud. You can then view content by accessing the web version of iCloud from any browser on your computer, tablet, or smartphone. To do this, use the following steps: open your web browser and go to www.icloud.com Sign in with your Apple ID Click the icon, and then you'll be able to access all saved
images in your iCloud account. How to view iCloud photos on Android You can access photos stored in iCloud even while using an Android device. You just have to go through the web version, similar to the method above. Here's how it works: Open a web browser on your Android device Go to www.icloud.com Sign in with ID Tap the
Photos icon and you'll see all the pictures stored in iCloud. How to view iCloud photos on a Windows computer There are two possible ways to access iCloud photos on a Windows computer: use a web browser (described above) or use it dedicated iCloud for the Windows app. To set up the latter, follow these simple steps: Download and
install iCloud for Windows. Open iCloud for Windows on your PC and sign in to your Apple ID. Click Options next to Photos. In the window that opens, select the iCloud Photo Library and download new photos and videos to your computer. Then click Done and sign in. Now open Explorer Files and select iCloud Photos in sidebar. Click the
Downloads folder to see all the pictures in your iCloud account. If you want to upload new photos to iCloud from your Windows computer, drag those files to your iCloud folder and they will sync automatically and be available on other devices. The iCloud photo album's conclusion differs in some ways from other cloud services, such as
Dropbox or Google Drive, and can be a little confusing at first. However, once you run it, using the tips provided in this article, you should be able to enjoy the seamless way it supports your data and makes it available, whichever device you use. Being able to view iCloud files from your browser makes it incredibly convenient, especially if
you want to manage multiple accounts or download files to a friend or colleague's laptop without installing the app and entering your account information. If, however, your goal is to quickly access media files from a single iCloud account on any of your devices, the Photos app makes this a quick and fluid experience. This article is based
on our expertise in understanding iOS and macOS in detail. We work 10+ years in the development of special utilities for cleaning Macs or iPhones. We regularly explore the latest chnages systems and update our articles and recommended apps. If you have any questions regarding this guide, please contact us via e-mail. More about
iCloud How to delete photos from iCloud Photo Library How to get rid of duplicate photos in iCloud How to download photos from iCloud Photo Library How to turn on iCloud Photo Library
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